During these unprecedented times, we at Walmart recognize the great work and efforts you are making to help ensure our customers have the products and services they need. We also realize that there could be financial constraints that are impacting your organization at this time. As your partner, we want to ensure that you have the resources you need to continue running your business. We have recently taken measures to expand these programs and simplify the onboarding process. Learn more about our early payment options below:

**Supply Chain Finance**

Supply Chain Finance is an early payment program that enables you to get paid early by our banking partners. To determine if you’re eligible for Supply Chain Finance as an option for your business, click [here](#). If you are a Direct Import Supplier, you can view your option [here](#).

To ensure maximum benefits from the program, suppliers must **ship and label** product accurately to limit receiving issues. Invoices must match receiving documents and the supplier should be on EFT.

For additional information, please contact us at 479-273-8888 option 1 or by email at wmgbs@wal-mart.com for GBS NA Contact Center / Payment Questions.

**C2FO**

C2FO provides the technology for the Walmart Early Payment Program that gives you greater control your cash flow. The program enables you to select which Walmart invoices you would like to receive early payment on, propose a discount rate, and if your offer is accepted your payment will come directly from Walmart. The program is optional and can used whenever you need to improve cash flow. Note: acceptance of discount offers is not guaranteed and may vary based on business needs.
Additional benefits of using C2FO:

- **COST:** Creates a new working capital option at rates often lower than short-term working capital borrowing.
- **FLEXIBLE:** Eliminates paperwork and contracts with on-demand access to invoices.
- **USEFUL:** Lowers your days sales outstanding (DSO).
- **SECURE:** Provides secure access to view your approved invoices.
- **HELPFUL:** Gives you world-class support 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
- **SIMPLE:** Offers easy account activation and your payment process doesn’t change.

To determine if the Walmart Early Payment Program through C2FO is a good option for your business, click here: [https://walmart.c2fo.com/](https://walmart.c2fo.com/)